CASS CLAY FOOD COMMISSION

The Cass Clay Food Commission is a joint powers food policy council that includes county, city, and township governments. The Commission increases access to safe, nutritious, affordable food for residents by strengthening all aspects of the local food system.

Intended Impacts:
• Develop local economies by increasing food production and consumption
• Raise awareness of local food system
• Create healthier food environments, a stronger local food infrastructure
• Implement policies recommended in Metropolitan Food Systems Plan

Related Food Charter Strategies:
• Support food policy councils at local, regional, and state levels
• Invest in development and implementation of effective food systems planning for communities

“Planning for a healthy community means thoughtful design of our region’s food system; policy and planning can do a lot to promote health and equity.”

Adam Altenburg, MetroCOG

To learn more about this project/organization, visit cityoffargo.com/CityInfo/Departments/Health/Resources/CassClayFoodSystemsInitiative/.